
Jasmin� Cottag� Men�
20 High Street, Olney MK46 4EB, United Kingdom, Milton Keynes

+441234711148 - http://www.facebook.com/jasminecottageolney/

Here you can find the menu of Jasmine Cottage in Milton Keynes. At the moment, there are 18 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Jasmine Cottage:
extensive menu, and the food we ordered was the most beautiful Chinese dishes we ever had. loved the

singapur fried rice, crispy bark meat, huh with pfeffer and black bonsoße and king prawn sweet and sour hong
kong style. highly recommended. read more. What CaladhJo72 doesn't like about Jasmine Cottage:

Checked online to see which Chinese takeaway we should use in Olney as we are staying in our caravan
nearby. This place seemed to have the best reviews. We 're not very fussy people but our order was tasteless.
The chicken and black bean dish was just a watery brown consistency and very bland. Pork noodles just about
ok and the worst egg fried rice we 've ever had tasted of 'old oil '. Sorry Jasmine cottage but you n... read more.

Let yourself be thrilled in Jasmine Cottage from Milton Keynes by versatile, fine Chinese cuisine that's
traditionally prepared in a wok.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Seafoo�
PRAWN

Ric� Dishe�
EGG FRIED RICE

Barbecu�
SPARE RIBS

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SWEET AND SOUR PORK

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

EGG

PORK MEAT

DUCK

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:00-21:00
Wednesday 17:00-21:00
Thursday 17:00-21:00
Friday 17:00-21:00
Saturday 17:00-21:30
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